Supplement Winners Shopping List

Anti-aging
- Dr. Mercola Berberine with MicroPQQ Advanced
- Health Direct AminoSculpt Collagen Peptide Shots
- Irwin Naturals Pycnogenol-Plus
- Nature’s Plus Ageless First Day

Anxiety & Stress
- Bach Rescue Remedy
- Terry Naturally AnxiOcalm
- Oregon’s Wild Harvest Stress Guard

Bone & Joint
- Dr. Collagen Multi Collagen Protein
- Jarrow Formulas Bone-Up Powder

Brain Health
- Diamond Herpanacine Diamond-MIND
- NuAxon BioScience Intelligence Tree NuMemory+
- Natrol Cognium
- Natural Factors 3 Brains
- Quincy Bioscience Prevage Extra Strength
- Redd Remedies BRAIN Awakening

Detox & Cleansing
- Bluebonnet Targeted Choice LiverDetox
- Country Life Charcoal Powder
- Enzymedica Purify 10 Day Complete Body Cleanse
- Essential Formulas Reg’Active Detox & Liver Health

Digestive Health
- American Health Enzyme Probiotic Complex
- Boiron Acidil
- Life Extension SKINprotect with Phage Technology

Energy & Vitality
- Novaforme PreCharge
- Solgar Energy Kicks Energy Shots
- Wakunaga Kyo-Green Powdered Drink Mix Energy

Essential Fatty Acids
- Carlson Labs Olive Your Heart Olive Oil & Fish Oil
- Nordic Naturals Ultimate Omega 2X

Hair, Skin, & Nails
- BioMed Health SKINprotect
- Flora FloraSil
- NeoCell Ceramides Skin Hydrator
- Vital Proteins Collagen Beauty Water

Heart Health & Circulation
- Arthur Andrew Medical Neprinol
- Michael’s Naturopathic Blood Pressure Factors
- Solstice Medicine Company San Qi

Immune Health
- American BioSciences ImmPowerD3
- Nature’s Answer Sambucus Gummies 7X
- Pacific Resources International Propolis Oral Spray
- Quantum Health TheraZinc Lozenges
- Wish Garden Herbs Kick-Ass Immune
- Xlear MAX Sinus Spray

Kids’ Health
- American Health Probiotic Kidsticks
- ChildLife Essentials Multi Vitamin & Mineral
- Hero Yummi Bears Organics Omega 3 with Chia Seed

Mood
- Newton Homeopathics Blues ~ Mood Support
- Quality of Life Positelle

Medicinal Mushrooms
- Gaia Herbs Mushrooms + Herbs Cordyceps +
- Host Defense MyCommunity
- Mushroom Wisdom Maitake D-Fraction PRO EZ Spray

Multivitamins
- Garden of Life mykind Organics Organic Multi Women’s Whole Food Gummies
- MegaFood Baby & Me 2
- Natural Factors Whole Earth & Sea Men’s Multivitamin & Mineral
- Paradise Herbs ORAC-Energy Earth’s Blend One Daily Superfood Multivitamin
- Rainbow Light Vibrance Prenatal Multivitamin plus Energy Support

Pain Relief
- A. Vogel Arnica Rub
- Ridgecrest Herbs PhysiQOL

Pet Health
- King Bio Natural Pet Pharmaceuticals Dog: Anxiety & Stress
- Vital Planet Living Meal

Probiotics
- Nature’s Way Primadophilus Reuteri Superior Probiotic Multi-Strain Power
- Renew Life Ultimate Flora Daily Immune Probiotic 25 Billion
- Vibrant Health Vibrant Flora Lean Body Support Probiotics

Protein Powders
- Garden of Life Sport Organic Plant-Based Protein
- Kura Grass Fed Dairy Protein

Sleep
- Natural Vitality Natural Calm Specifics Calmful Sleep
- Reserveage Nutrition Beauty R&R
- Utzy Naturals Utzzz’s Stay Asleep

Superfoods
- Bio Nutrition Black Seed Oil
- Health Logics iSabi Wasabi Powder
- Lily of the Desert Aloe Mix ‘n Go
- North American Herb & Spice Purple CornMilk Drink Mix
- Only Natural Black Maca

Turmeric
- Doctor’s Best High Absorption Curcumin
- New Chapter Turmeric Force Detox Action
- NOW CurcuFRESH

Women & Men’s Health
- Bio-Kult Candea
- Youtheory Men’s Shilajit

Vision
- Source Naturals Screen Time Stamina
- Twinlab Ocuguard Blutein Protection